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director of the alaska federation
of natives concluded his whirl-
wind tour of washington state
this week

the tour was the initial step
in an effort to arouse statewide
support in washington for the
native land claims position

discussing results of the trip
thomas said that the washington
council of churches passed a
resolution that the general board
of the council support the early
equitable and just settlement of
alaska native land claims and
urge pur congregations and their
members to make known this
support to their senators and
representatives in the US con-
gress

also thomas stressed that the
presbyterian life magazine with
a circulation of one million plans
to do a story on the alaska
native land claims

future appearances at several
churches in the seattle area were
arranged with more engagements
expected

contacts were made this week
with the news media in olympia
centralia vancouver and long
view

in his nearly two week trip
thomas not only visited churches
and representatives of the news
media but also laid the way for
a popowwowpoww wow feb 7 in the
pacific lutheran university gym-
nasiumnasium about 10001.000 are expect-
ed to attend with invitations go-
ing to dignitaries such as walter
jL hickel US secretary of the
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the powwowpow wow will serve as
the kickoffkick off for a concentrated
effort to drum up supportsupport for
the natives position and will
sound the arrival of several AFN
members who will be speaking

throughout washington 5
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